Cooper River Ride to Weber’s Colonial Dinner on White Horse Pike, NJ
Author: Peter Rosenfeld

Leave from 22nd & Spring Garden
East on 22nd (toward river)
R 6th, stay on L side of road
X Callowhill
go under highway bridge
1st L onto little road into parking lot
1st R (careful, going wrong way),
loop L around building at 5th
X 1st branch,
R onto 2nd (going wrong-way again!)
Get onto North walkway

Careful - Walkway Narrows with Steps at End
After going down steps
Straight (Away from River)
On Pearl Street
R 7th
Bec Haddon at Cooper Hospital
X under I670 and continue 1 block
L Pine (not Line!)
Curves around to bec 1-way street at school (we’ll be going wrong way)
(Watch for black speed bumps)
L at T – Park
X Baird
L Kaighns
X bridge over Cooper river
1st R (N Park, maynot be marked)
R at 2nd Light -Cuthbert
X bridge, 1st L onto S. Park
Road curves right on small climb
1st Left Vesper
R at T Onieda
L at T Utica
R at T Center
L Emerald
L Locust
R at dead end sign (Utica, not marked)
X RR tracks
L Coles Mill
R Grove

X light (Maple) and continue
5 more blocks
L Hopkins Lane
R Kings Highway
L Chews landing (at a light)
R Hinchman Ave
L Station Ave
R E Atlantic Ave
Pass Graisbury Road, continue ½ block
to enter into unmarked parking lot of
Weber’s Colonial Dinner
R our of rear parking lot onto E Atlantic
R before deadend sign? onto Lakeview
L White Horse Pike
R Newton Lake
L Colford Ave
Cross into Knights Park, follow roads
around to other side of triangle
R Browning Road
L at T, South Park
Enter parking lot before 130, follow bike
path around to N. Park
X 130, R onto sidewalk
L at road back onto N Park
L Kaighn
R Park
Pass High School, turn into stone gate to
Elementary school (Pine)
R Haddon
L Mickle (Cooper Hospital)
R 3rd
R Elm (very bumpy)
R 5th Street
R Peal
On Sidewalk to steps
Steps up bridge
Return to Spring Garden and head west
to start

X - cross
Bec - becomes